
Register of Members, lnterests
R.eference: AFl igggg

Please select a Councii?
I, Councillor
AsarnemberoftheaboveCouncil,setoutbs11unoe.1.

:i,jig::: im|!: ;XTjf[]T*:r;"#J.,-r*-.;r. "enHnr?nos".r_. An-rierds are rnandatory, prease pur

Disclosable pecun ia ryf nterests
Members are required to register not only their own interests under this heading but also those of theirhusband or wife, civil partnir or of 

"rry 
p.r"on *ith ;h;;;ly 

".* 
living as if husband and wife or as civilpartnerswhensuchinterestsareknownuytrrem

Additional herp is provided by cricking on the btue question marks.

Sponsorship

ftJ,::,tilffijfi:il?:1"J,"1,':l-".'11':::l:1.:::llll-!',t1".than ror vour authoritv) macje or provided within;::i*nr:*."::i":flriJ x""::::^r"*:::i;:;x",j,:;';"lJ;'",,:T"::'x;ii::,J:':"1;5l#;:Jli:,1,+:$".1T[";'#flliSi;L?-;l['j:',",i"::L:':l5i:ll*l;jlffiii';?#'"';[.:Tff'-?,il"li- il:"11'l?:'#fi"
f:fi;,."H-f: ::?LT-f?f.'x;.i:,:x::;::::::: il*,:r:',"-,r'i:[';j,;nn;;;":,:il] [lff]iil;;:fi"?xlffil?"1::ffi?:ixx*""':::::*::;i:i:'I:,;t:?::#.'#r;5,:"fl:1,il:'.H:;trj,i?:?:il",-for expenses incurred bv vr or your out duties as a member.

Contracts

3; il3"r1i-",i1:iJ,:ru::XiT.?:::',*"':ji:L::""i,::t'.:"^ ?::f?:id made between vour aurhority and you
;:iXiiil::fr::fi:.3,i::':::"(:I"1 ,*:t,,:^11r1,v"1,-"' *,"fi"*;'::;ilffi ,?,::TJ'T lff,.-fi:?,I:l il1li::,.';X::*#::,il:::: :""':.:*j:::jr:: -:,:l i[L;il.;#"iffi:'ff:[r':,:;'LiliJry?]TJ,?; .yJ:l,,##J;,?;l*y:'":.r".jy-":""1: l"Sl_::;;i+;'ffi:,fi;lj:. ;"',; ff;:::T] :5::ilI::l: iJJ;ffi:!;i::_,lJ*#ffiJj...^:T:T:::: ,:g;;ti;;";;;;: ;;:ffi"j J#J,l;m1ix,.::?.:T; gJi.j:f
between you, rlr your partner, 0r a ny of which_you or yor-lr partner is a director or shareholder.

Land

Licences

i,iT,ix?X)'i"'::.i;'XiJf|iffiil':: [::':"'"t,:::::,,T:::: j:l:ri"r r: 1ro,: have a ,icence (a,one or join*y
il'11""',1:,;j,,'tL::[?iJ:i;,T:?T"::';m:f:l;"*::::"9::iA:j:ryill';^:i&f,i'::X::'$i:#Jil?:LI::',:"I:if ":-niutri.r ir,ur ;,; ;;;;; ;;ff"' ffi'J;ffi;:"L::'ililff':: ,:?longer. This would inciude your honre ifyou are a or any allotment you or partner hold.

Corporate Tenancies

3;lll i-??5,i!'o ?ji;" 
t" t""'Jffil::ff; 

iX;l::i.,"* 
is vour aurhoritv and rhe renanr is a body in which you or a

W"rOt "* U"ni*f.
Richard I Britton

Non Executive Director cf:
Alpine Tyres Ltd
Wolfrace UK Ltd
Buy Tyres ttd
Walfrace Wheels Ltd
Smiths Wheels UK Ltd (dormant)

Sole proprielor: Old Mill House

0id, Miil *oure
and

land lo the rear of Old Mill House extending to some 50 acres

Securities

j;"Iil,i,",I1j",1}i,?j:irji.".?,jL:1?^?:"j:1'l:i,:.1yo:lti?n carried on by you or rhose persons referred to above forprorit or sain (includes anv payments or benerirs in kind *r,'.,, u.* jJn';#i"";;.;;"-?:Ti;t::'""t,,t:,t"ii"ffi;ilT",,
::ff,l:'$X:,,"[i iff:: ?ffi:':'J.[H::T:'l:"?lJ;::*# o' ,"i'. o"*ner, whether run or part time, identiryins rhe



i6ierreot0aboVehasabeneficialinterestinsecurities
of that body where:
a) that body to your knowledge has a place of business or iand in the area of your authority; and

(b) either -
ii) tt " total nominal value of the securities exceeds t25,000 or one hundredth of the total issue share capital of that

body; or
(ii) ilthe share capital cf that body is of more than one class, the total nominal value of the shares of any one class

in which you or a person referred to above has a beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth of the total issue share

capital of that class.
"securities,, means shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, units of a collective investment scheme

and other securities of any description, other than money deposited with a bank or building society. The "nominal

vaiue,' is the amount indicated on the certificate, not the market value.

Other Registrable Pecuniary Interests
f,temUers are only otli*O to register their own irterests under this heading and do not need to include the
interests of husbands/wiveslcivil partners or others

the name of any com for which you are a rernunerated director.

Registerable Non- Pecuniary Interests
tvtelnuers are onty ourigJ to register their own interests under this heading and do not need to include the
interests of husbands/wives/civil partners or others

1"0. your membership of or the iact that you are in a position of general management and control of any body: -

a. lo which you have been appointed or nominated by your authority
b. exercising functions of a public nature
c. directed towards charitable purposes
d. one of whose principle purposes includes the infli;ence of public opinion or policy (including any political party or

trade union)
Give details of all charitable and public bodies, pressure groups, trade unions and political parties to which you

belonq or which you helP to nt. x

rr_ rr..'e name of any pe.son from whom you have received a gift or hospitality with an estimated value of at least

€50Please an estirnated value if you are unsure'

I recogtrise that it may be an offence under the Localism Act 2o11 toi-
(1) omit information that ought to bre given in this notice;
(2) provide information that is materiaily false or misleading;
(3) fail to give further notices in order to bring up to date information given in this notice after my re-election or

ieippointment or to fail to declare a disclosable pecuniary interest that I acquire after the date of this notice and

have to deciare under lhe provisions of S.31 (2) Localism Act 2011.
I alsgacknowleclqe that it may be a breach of the Code of Conducllgi:
(1) omit inforrnation that ought to be given in this notice
(2) provide information that is materially false or misleading;

i3) fail tc provide written notification to the authority's monitoring officer ol any change in my interests contained in

this notice within 28 days of my becoming aware of such change of circumstan€es

BY SUBMITTING THIS FORM I AM DECLARING THAT THE ABOVE
INFORMATION IS A TRUE AND ACCURATE RECORD. SHOULD MY
CIRCUMSTANCES CHANGE I UNDERSTAND IT IS MY RESPONSIBILITY TO
RESUBMIT AN UPDATED FORM.

Upan submissian, your farm wi!! be sent direct ta Matdon District Cauncil and a copy witl besenf to the email
address yau have entered"
Date subrnitted:

g. The name of the person who ernplcys or has appoinled you, the name of any firm in whlch you are a partner, and

Non Executive Oirector: Woifrace Wfreels Ltd,Alpine Tyres, Wolfrace UK Ltd (dormant.

No remuneration from any of these companies.
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